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many interviews with Brother Joseph

until the last 15 or 20 years of my life; I

have not seen him for that length of time.

But during my travels in the southern

country last winter I had many inter-

views with President Young, and with

Heber C. Kimball, and Geo. A. Smith,

and Jedediah M. Grant, and many oth-

ers who are dead. They attended our

conference, they attended our meetings.

And on one occasion, I saw Brother

Brigham and Brother Heber ride in car-

riage ahead of the carriage in which I

rode when I was on my way to attend

conference; and they were dressed in the

most priestly robes. When we arrived at

our destination I asked President Young

if he would preach to us. He said, "No, I

have finished my testimony in the flesh

I shall not talk to this people any more.

But (said he) I have come to see you;

I have come to watch over you, and to

see what the people are doing. Then

(said he) I want you to teach the people—

and I want you to follow this counsel

yourself—that they must labor and so

live as to obtain the Holy Spirit, for with-

out this you cannot build up the king-

dom; without the spirit of God you are

in danger of walking in the dark, and

in danger of failing to accomplish your

calling as apostles and as elders in the

church and kingdom of God. And, said

he, Brother Joseph taught me this prin-

ciple. "And I will here say, I have heard

him refer to that while he was living.

But what I was going to say is this: the

thought came to me that Brother Joseph

had left the work of watching over this

church and kingdom to others, and that

he had gone ahead, and that he had left

this work to men who have lived and

labored with us since he left us. This

idea manifested itself to me, that such

men advance in the spirit world. And I

believe myself that these men who have

died and gone into the spirit world had

this mission left with them, that is, a cer-

tain portion of them, to watch over the

Latter-day Saints.

I feel myself as though we are blessed

of the Lord, and that we ought to be

satisfied. I feel that we should humble

ourselves before God, that we should la-

bor to magnify our callings, and honor

this priesthood which we received be-

fore we came here while we live out the

few days appointed to man in the flesh.

And I do hope and pray God that we

may magnify our priesthood and calling

while we tarry here, so that when we

get through our earthly mission and go

into the spirit world, we may meet with

Brothers Joseph and Brigham and Heber

and the rest of the faithful men whom

we knew and labored with while in the

flesh, as well as Father Adam, Enoch,

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and all the

prophets and apostles who have had

their day and their time and their gener-

ation, and who have finished their work

here below and gone home to glory. Do

you not think they are interested about

us? I tell you they are. And I desire

when I die, and my spirit goes into the

spirit world, to meet these men and to go

where they are; and I wish to live in that

way and manner so as to be worthy of

this blessing. And when I say this of my-

self I wish it to apply to all Israel. It will

not pay us to apostatize; neither will it

pay us to sin, it costs ten thousand times

more than it is worth from beginning to

end. Therefore, let us be true and faith-

ful to God. And inasmuch as we have

voted today to sustain the presidency of

this church and kingdom, let our prayers

ascend night and morning into the


